
TENTATIVE TALK

OF GRAFTING PLOT

Prtssed Addition to "Palace ol

6ra.no Cost $1,000,000.

OFFICE BUGS THE FANCY

Amp I Room In th Present Building
For All Iho Government Depar-
tment, But the Hungry Horde le
Growing Ravenous For Spoil.

Scot out feeler, but wltti an
evident purpose bark of It, was the
announcement from Harrlsburx last
week that the new capltol has been
found too amall to accommodate the
trowing number of departments, and
that it will either bare to be enlarged
or the state will hare to erect new
buildings In close proximity to the
capltol, purchasing sites therefor from
private property owners.

As a matter of fact there Is no ne-

cessity for more room to accommo-
date the various departments of the
slate administration; there Is plenty
of room In the big capltol at present
and that Is apparent to anybody who
visits It. Some of the departments oc-

cupy suites of rooms In which ea en-

tire room Is allotted to one clerk,
where a dozen clerks could be accom-
modated. In some departments there
may be some crowding, but that Is the
effect of the multiplying of msny of-

fices In these particular departments
ts make room for heelers and hench-
men oa the pay rolls. The cry of more
room wanted Is laughed at by the peo-
ple who are obliged to be at the capl-
tol every day, but who are not con-

nected with the state administration.
But this announcement

that more room I needed ha a very
an-ta- object hack of It. It Is evident
that any attempt to enlarge the capl
tol would result In failure, because the
e'encb of the capltol graft scandal has
not yet blown away. It Is, therefore,
proposed to build near the capltol an
entirely n"w set of buildings, to be
known ss office buildings. This would
rot attrxct as much attention as an
addition to the capltol. but It would
afford a trie opportunity for grafting.
and ths Is the main object In this
move for a hl new building to cost
at least million dollars of the tax-
payer' phoney. It Is known that the
Republican machine needs the money.
Since 8tte Treasurer Berry exposed
tHe loetlrr that toek from the Btate
treasury over $0.000, 000 there have
b no opportunities for grafting, and
there are a good many hungry and
thirsty patriots who will not be denied
a whack at the treasury, and they are
aot nartlrtar how It Is brought about.
These are the men who have devised
the scheme for a new office building
to accommodate the departments, and

' they alone would profit by It
It may be said that any attempt at

grafting in connection with the con-
struction of a new building for the
tate would be instantly detected, and

einosed. nut would It T Not with
such a Republican state treaaurer and
auditor general as the Republicans
Have Mac;! on their ticket this year.
Two wortMos of that stripe would be
very complaisant officials as long as
thsir friends In the machine were on
the job. Sisson, of Erie, as auditor
general, and Stober, of Lancaster, as
state treasurer, would stsad for a gxid
deal to oblige their friends. People
who bsve a knowledge of the game as
It is played on capital Hill are saying:
"Just Imagine Siason and Stober on
the hoard of nubile rrotinds and build
ings and a new state building being
erected. As a majority of the board
they could outvote the other member
of the board, and they would do it, no
snatter If the other member is the gov-
ernor. It would be a fine thing for two
men like Hlason and Stober to over-
rule the governor in a board meeting
ana or.ier someining met would cost
the state a big sum of money, for then
Ptober, as auditor general, would audit
the accounts made by the contract,
then Issue the warrants, nass them
over to aUober, who a state treasurer
would nav taeaa. arrancement
all around." Ko wonder people are
amused over the story that there Is to
be a aew state building.

But would BlssoB and Stober do
what they were told to do as state
oaiciaisT way aotr rney iook or-
der vhea they were In the state sen
ate, aad not an Iniquitous measure
during the notortoualy corrupt sessions
of 1MJ-- that they did not vote for
every machine measure that waa
sprung. They had to. for they were
uti'ier orders, w itn an air or piety
Siaaon voted for aH of the bad legisla-
tion, while Stober trailed alone and
voted lust as he was told by the lea

If they took orders as legislators
they certainly would take them es
state efnciale. for that Is why they
were nominated. They will favor a
new state building all right, for It will
a a nne opportunity to help their

friends.

President Taft has all his predeces-
sors skinned a mile In the matter of
profligacy. He Is about to start out on
a 11.040 mile trip at public expense.
and part of the distance will be cov
ered by a whole flotilla of warships,
which will have to travel a thoutmnl
mile In order to convey him a couple
of hundred.

The disclosures In the Schuylkill
county ballot fraud rase surprises uu
close observer of events. The Repub-
lican majorities in Schuylkill count'
have been built up In that way for
more than a doien years and we are
only fludlng It out now because of a
Quarrel among the crooks themselves.

Roosevelt' slaughtering operations
In Africa "look like thirty cents" wh.u
compared with the achievements of
Others durine this period of marve)in:s
development

Fish Living Inside a Shell,
la a recent issue of a zouloglcal

periodical L. Plata describes the curl
ua bahit of a new species of fish

from the Bahamas. This fish speudB
part at Its time In the shell of a
large specimen of etrombus. I'roba
bly It Buds the shell a convenient
shelter and place of retreat from Its

nenilss. It presence does not ap
pear to be of any advantage to the
ajulluso.

PERVERTED NOTIONS

OF THE JUDICIARY

Dean Trlckett, of tha Dickinson Law
8chool, Discusses the 8ubject

Dr. William Trlckctt, dean of the
Justly celebrated DickinBon law school,
doesn't share the absurd notions ot

the bench that some of his colleagues
at the bar are endeavoring to foster,
lint he has a much better Idea on the
subject, which he expressed In an In
tcrvlew the other day. "It Is neces
snry," Dean Trlckett observed, "no;
only that we shall have honest Judges,
but Judges In whose honesty and
knowledge of the law the people shall
believe."

In another part of the Interview he
cald: "I believe that the very first
step toward making a new system
should be the selection of honest
Judges. Not that there arent many
honest Jtulges on the bench at pres-
ent, but unfortunately there are too
many In whom the people do not have
confidence."

Dean Trlckett must have had the
present Judicial contest In this state
in mind when he made those observa-
tions. Senntor Quay cast an lntleli! le
stain on the Judiciary of Pennsylvania
a few years ago when In an open let-

ter to JuBtlce Brown, of the supreme
court, he declared that unfit men had
been "catapattlted" on to that bench
as a reward for partisan service.

That la precisely the present situa-
tion. Judge Von Mosehilsker had
served the machine by making an ab-

surd decision affirming the constitu-
tionality of an act In palpable vlolatlcn
of the organic law, and his nomination
1b the reward. If the people of the
state would preserve the Integrity of
the bench they will refuse to ratify
this bargain between corrupt machine
politicians and Judges of elastic con
sciences.

Judge Trlckett expresses some other
views on the question In point worthy
of remembrance. He says:

The acts of the ludses should be
criticised, not only as freely as those
of other public servants, but even
more freely. The public should kepp
a closer watcn on tnem man on any
other class of officials.

A Judge should have every protec-
tion that anv other cltisen has agalnn
attacks on his character. He should
hAve an action for libel, and that Is all
he heeds. There Is no reason why he
should have the power to Issue a war
rant for a man who has criticised his
public acts and summarily put him in
nrisnn.

The courts expand and contract the
constitution to suit the whims of the
individuals who happen to be on the
bencn at trie time.

The income tax Is a case In point
The nrinelnle involved had been re
peatedly adjudicated over a period of
seventy years, and the government
had collected under these decisions
something like lino nnn.ono.

It wasn't until 1891 that the supreme
court discovered that t.ne income tax
was tinconatittitional. Then It was hv
a divided court, as is nearly always the
case when a constitutional question Is
involved.

QUAY MONUMENT

IS IN KARR1SBURG

In Pennsylvania Station Among

Unclaimed Goods,

The Quay monument has arrived In
Harrisburg, according to press dis
patches from that city, and Is among
the unclaimed freight in the Penn-
sylvania railroad freight station. Gov-

ernor Stuart declines to express any
opinion In respect to the ultimate dls
pogal of the effigy, but states that he
will lay the letter of Dare Lane, chair-
man of the Quay monument commis-
sion, before the board of public
grounds and buildings at Its next
meeting, together with the Information
that the monument Is at the freight
station.

State Treasurer Sheats Is ominous-
ly silent on the subject. He da Hues to
give even an Intimation of what he
will do when the matter comes betora
the board. Auditor General Younp Is
on bis vacation, the dispatches add.
and can't he interviewed on the sub-
ject, though there Is an impression
current that he will oppose the ac-
ceptance of the effigy. In the first
place there never was a monument
commission with power to order an
effigy of Quay. An act waa passed

such a commltwlon, and Gov
ernor Pennypacker named certain gen-
tlemen in pursuance of that act. Hut
the senate refused to confirm the ap-
pointments, and under the constitution
no appointment is valid unless con
firmed by the senate.

Thus it will be seen that the effigv
was contracted for without authority
of law. Then it ia recalled that the
act authorizing the creation of the
commission pruvkled for the erection
of the monument In the cupitol
grounds. During the last session of
the legislature, however. Senator Mo
Ktrhol Introduced a concurrent reso-
lution, which was adopted, providing
for the placing of the monument In the
corridor of the capltol. Tills resolution,
if put into operation, would work the
repeal of the provision of Uie act of
assembly which directed that the mon-
ument be placed In the cagltol
grounds. Thus the entire affair Is
without authority of law and conse-
quently invalid.

In the event of the election of Sen-
ator Sisson and former Senator Stober
to the otlices of auditor general and
state treasurer, respectively, there will
be no doubt of the outcome of this
vexed question. Both Sisson and
Stober voted for the act authorizing
the creation of the monument co.n
mission and appropriating $20.00it to
preserve Quay in marble and perpet-
uate the memory of Ouaylsm. and Sis
sou voted for the McXicho) renoluti ;ii
directing that U be placed In the cor
rtdor of th-- i capltol. Stober havin?
been retired by an ashamed constit-
uency to private life, meantime. Hu
both represent the principles of Quay
Um and are Indebted to those pxiucl
pies and methods for all their pas'
and prweent pwlitj. rl favors, and wiP
be glad to vote tn tn-- honor Qwv
dlfifcrace the Mate and outrage th"
consciences of the people.

A 8olutlon.
In one of Bj ton's primary schools

.he other day the head master of
presented a problem for the

scholars that would require the use ol
fractious. He expected the answer "I
don't now." The problem: "If 1 had
Mfcht potatoes bow could I divide
li- - M among nine boys?" One bright-lockin-

youngster ralsad bis band
Mash them," promptly replied the

matbsaiatielan.

APPEAL TO CIVIL

WAR VETERANS

Self Respsct Ccmpsls Sunrlcrlns

of Political Ties.

G00O ADVICE TO COMRADES

On Pension Bill Vetoed en a Fals
Pretense by a Republican Governor
and Another Defeated by Act of Sen-

ator Siason, Republican Candidate
For Auditor General.

Veterans of the Civil War are be-

ginning to take notice. For years the
Republican party, especially In Penn-
sylvania, lias considered the soldier
vote one of Ha principal assets. The
veterans themselves have encouraged
this fraudulent pretense, and profes-
sing to believe that the war of the re-

bellion waa a conflict between the two
partiea, have with practical unanimity
defeated auch grizzled veterans as
Wellington Ent, W. W. H. Davis, Rich-ar-

Coulter and others for the reason
that they were nominees of the Demcf
crntic party.

Without going into details the fact
that fully half the troop3 of Pennsyl-
vania enlisted In the Civil War were
Democrats is susceptible of proof. It
Is an undisputed fart that Democrats
In oiflce have been more generous to
the veterans In dispensing favors than
Republicans. It was a Democratic
state senator, Hon. J. Henry Cochran,
of Wllllameport, friend and neighbor
of C. LaRue Munson, the present nomi-
nee of the Democratic party for Jus-
tice of the supireme court, who first
Introduced Into the legislature a bill
providing for a state pension to vet-
erans of the Civil War and a Republi-
can governor who vetoed 1L During
the last session of the legislature
every Democrat in the house voted for
a state pension bill, which was smoth-
ered tn a senate committee named by
Senator Sisson, the Republican candi-
date for auditor general this year.

"Truth travels with a leaden heel."
according to the proverb, and facts
tardily make their way through preju-
dice, but the veterans are coming to
understand that It Is the Democratic
party to which they must look for Jus
tlce. They are growing old, and there
are not as many of them as there used
to be. But their needs are increasing
as their years multiply, and the politi-
cal records of the state admonish them
that It Is time to look to their real
friends. That they are following this
natural Impulse Is proved by the fol
lowing "Appeal to the Civil War Vet-

erans," which has recently been sent
out to his comrades In Blair county by
a battle-scarre- veteran of Al'.oona:

Comrades There are times when a
man's compels him to cut
asunder the political ties which have
bound him. and vote for his dignity,
his manhood and his pocket. Such a
time Is at hand.

You all know how the nearly unani-
mous vote for a soldiers' pension by
the state of Pennsylvania was defeat-
ed by the veto of the governor of the
state, on the false pretense of there
not being any money to pay the
amount appropriated, and those of you
who have kept in touch with the treas-
ury report of the state know that there
waa at no time less than twelve mil
Hons surplus In the state treasury,
while the amount appropriated was
only about Ave millions.

At the last session of the legislature
another pension bill was passed by
the house, and sent to the senate,
where It was buried In the recesses of
the senate committee on finance.

Senator Albert E. Sisson was and Is
president pro tern, of the senate. As
such president he made the committee
on finance, and when the house bill
granting the pensions was snt to the
senate It went to Senntor Sisson in
the regular order, ami by htm was re-
ferred to a committee that he had
created. All attempts to get him to
have It reported to rhe senate for ac-
tion failed- - hence he is responsible
for It being defeated the second time.

Senator Afbert E. Sisson Is now the
candidate of the Republican party for
auditor general. It Is well known tltat
the Republican management of the
party Is against soldiers' pensions bv
the state. As the law prohibits them
from running Governor Stuart uain.they now propose to reward 8enator
Sisson for kllllux the Pemivlvunia sol-
diers' pension bill by electing him to
the office of auditor general.

If you. the soldiers and their sons
vote for Senator Sisson ani elect him
as auditor general, it will be a plain
declaration that you don't want a
Pennsylvania soldiers' pension bill en-
acted.

If you defeat Senator Sisson, as you
have the votes to do. the next letlslature will pass your bill.

It Is squarely up to the soldiers anltheir sons. Elect Sisson and your bill
la killed forever. Defeat Sisnon antyour bill will be passed by the nextlegislature. What will you do'

A REPUBLICAN SOLDIER.
Altoona. Pa.. Sept. 6, 19"9.

Don't Imagine that the
owners of the McKees Rocks

Pressed Steel Car company eujoyed
themselves while they were signing
concessions to the strikers. They
came to the agreement very reluct
antly and under the belief that It Is
only a temporary eipedlent. After the
election the agreement will be broken
in order to force the worklngmen to
yield. It la simply a "good enough un
111 after the election" affair.

Even the tedious details of a contro-
versy between Commander Peary and
Dr. Cook with respect to the discovery
of the North Pole will make more In-

teresting reading than the grewsome
narrative of Roosevelt's butchery of
harmless wild animals In the junglet
of Africa, and the time la coming when
we shall have to take one or the other

The Weight Man' Woe. -

"I wouldn't lulud this business," ac-
knowledged the man who guesses the
weights of people, "If It wasn't for the
automobile cuata the women wear to
hidi! their figures how are you to
guess a weight unless you see the fig-

ure? and if the crowd didn't nearly
die laughing whenever 1 happen to
4'jcss wrong. A lot of tbem Mem to
stand around walling to ma iu4

rone U Mla Ukt 8oQd."

'BONE AGE" ON THE PRAIRIES.

How Many Settler Lived While Get-

ting Their Claim.
The pioneers of Kansas will never

forget the "bi:ffnlo bone age." When
central and southwestern Kansas
were settlod the prairie wa strewn
with bufinlo bones. Those were hard
times In Kansas and the gathering of
these bones enabled the early set-
tlers to live while they were, getting
their claims broken out for the g

of crops.
Nine-tenth- s of the pioneers of that

section of Kansas and there weren't
very many ot that had literally
nothing but a team and a few house-
hold goods that they had hauled from
the East In a single wagon. Of course
there were no buffalo, for this was In
the late '70s, but their bones strewed
the plains, nnd these bones were the
only thing that had a commercial
value and th y were utilized. They
were hauled In great wagonloads to
the nearest railway, often from sixty
to one hundred miles away, and sold.

The horns were the more valuable
and they went first, but the rest of the
skeleton soon followed. There were
no fortunes made by these early bono
hunters, for a large load of buffalo
bones brought only from ?5 to 88 at
the railroad towns, but the proceeds
from a load enabled the settler to buy

little Hour, toffee and occasionally
meat and lumbur.

Sonps vs. Hymn.
"I'm a religioun man myself you

understand," l'e said as be wulked
Into Prosecutor Cuicr's oHlio. cona'd-embl-

aroused. "But Is a man sup-
posed to listen to his neighbor play-
ing the organ and singing hymns ut
4 o'clock In the morning? Huh?

"1 go to church Just as much as be
does and my children go to Sunder
school, and I think. I'm Juat as good
a man as he is. If I do say It myself.
But thlB Is going too far. He isn't
even a good singer. Honest, he's got
in awful .voice."

The neighbor. It seems, gets up at
4 or 5 and starts long hymns every
morning, accompanying himself on
the organ. Oeier refuted to order cn
arrest.

"All I can suggest Is a counter irri-
tant," he enid. Noting the look cl
surprise, he exclaimed: "You get up
a little earlier and start a piicr.o-grap-

playing "Waltz Me Around
Again, Willie.' or 'Oh, Ceo, Be Sweet
to Me, Kid,' or 'Love Me and the
World Is Mine.' or something like
that Then when he gets mad and
conies to you about It matco a bargain
with him."

The man agreed and started for a
music store at once. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A Plea for Cannibalism.
The physician took a little mora

turkey.
"We digest turkey easily," he said,

"because the flesh resembles our own.
A turkey eats grain, meat, Dsn, pretty
much everything tasty; we do the
same, and hence human flesh and
turkey flesh are a good deal alike.

"Fish digest fish best. Carnivorous
animals, if fed on the flesh of carni-
vores, keep In the best condition.
When a snakevgoes oft Its feed the
trainer soon brings It round with a
meal or two of snake meat.

"These and similar facta have been
proved strikingly by Emll Fisher, the
Berlin chemist. The most digestible
and the most economical food, Fisch-

er's experiments Bhow, la that which
is more like the feeder. The most
Indigestible, costly and least nourlrti-in-

food Is that which Is most unlike
the feeder. Cannibalism, In other
words.- - la the most reasonable food
law, and vegetarianism la the most
unreasonable."

A Moveable Watermark.
The "Circle" tells the following

story of high tide and low tide In a
small boy's affairs:

"Willie," commanded the mother,
a the little family were about to set
out for the Sunday-achoo- l picnic, "you
run right back to the sink and wash
your face again; and when you come
out dont let me see that black water-
mark on your neck!"

A little later, as the mother and
her two children were hurrying to-

ward the suburban trolley depot, the
boy and girl, unable to keep the moth-er'- s

pace, dropped behind.
"Willie," asked the sister, stimulat-

ed to continual chatter by the thought
ot the Joyful picnic, "did you manage
to wash the watermark off?"

"Naw, I didn't!" the boy gleefully
rejoined, casting a stealthy glance at
hi mother, "I only moved It furdur
down!"

Dog Rescued Another In Distress.
An Instance of a dog's devotion Is

reported by M. K. Gleason of War-
ren, Pa. Mr. Gleason and others not-
ed a big shepherd dog on the railroad
bridge over the Allegheny barking
frantically. The animal ;an to them
tnd then back to one of the centre
piers, where it stopped and looked
down.

Finally the men secured a ladder
and going out on the bridge clamber-
ed down and found a fox terrier dog
that had fallen there. When the lit-

tle dog was rescued the Joy ot the
ihepherd wsb unbounded and It mani-
fested Its gratitude by Jumping up on
the men and licking their hands.

Superman.
Only he Is lord of riches wh de-

spises them, and he Is so whether be
has any or not. Puck.

The Amerlcsn Climat.
Ou Shotcbun. of the Chinese Em-

bassy, on a sultry evening In Cape
May condemned the American cli-

mate In the world. And yet you can
Joke about It.

"A physician Joked to ma about 11

the other day.
" 'Accustom yourself, Mr. Ou Shot-chun-

h ald. 'to our climate's ways.
Our winter are arctic, our summers
and subtropical. And often our climate
gets mixed, and arctic day and sub-
tropical ones alternate. Inure your
self, like me, tu these changes. In
summer aud wiuter, sleep with (out
blankets.'

'You dof I aaped.
"1 do, Ja summer,' ht 4d4, 1

Helpful
Beauty Hints
Strawberry Recip Good For f?d
ChHsh Mouth Waah to Heal Sera
Gorni Simple Lolioas For The Shin

Anti-Kin- k I5ir P o m a d The
Beat Cure for Enlarged Porea.

How to Giin Red Cheeka.
Borne people are constitutionally

pale, and no amount, of deep breath--
Ing and physical culture exercises.
tonics to enrich the blood, etc., will
ever give them red clieekB. Those
people must therefore use rouge If '

they want a tinge of color Ji their
faces. If you object to the usutil
rouges you might try beet Juice or a
rouge made of strawberries, which Is
harmless and Imperceptible. Make It
ater this recipe:

Fresh ripe strawberries. 3 quarts;
distilled water, 1 pint. Place In a
fruit Jur and set the Jar In a sauce-
pan of water over a slow fire. Let
the water simmer for two hours.
Strain through a fine hair sieve.
When cold odd pure akohol. 12

ounces; best Russian isinglass (dis-
solved), 30 grains; pure carmine, titst
dissolved In the alcohol, 15 grains;
otio of roses, 4 drops; oil of neroli, t
drops; oil of cedrat, 5 drops.

Keep closely stoppered In a dark
place. Apply to the cheeks with a
bit of absorbent cotton.

8ore Gums, Etc.
To!ow Is the formula for a mouth

warn which will heal the gums. A

paste made of powdered pumice stone
and peroxide of hydroon npp'led
with an orange stick will clean off the
tartar, but f your U'h are really
in poor condition the Lc?t plan ia to
ee a dentist at once not experi-

ment with tlu?:n you'. lW. It is poor
policy to economize ou dentists' billa.

Con pound tincture of cinchona, 4

uunt'iM; glycerine, 2 ounces.
The above is useful for a pore

mouth, irritable or tore gams and
fot sore throat. Add one or two

to th-- eaxe quantity of
walcr and rluse out the month and
gfti'gle the throat with It

- Cucumber Lotion.
This is a very good time to print

the formula for cucumber lotion,
which Is given below:

Cucu'T.bor lotion No. 1. Kxpresed
juice of cucunibe:s. pint; rieodor
tzed I'.lcohol, 1 ounces; sweet

id oil, 3 ounces; Bhaving
?rev., 1 Cr.v.n ; blanched almonds.
1 drama.

This la a lotion, very whiten-
ing, F.o'en'r:g tnd cleansing. Take
he shavhig i ream and dissolve In the

ross water by tcutirs in a custard
kett'e. Beat the aln onds in a mor-
tar and by degrees work In the soap
ud water. Siraln through muslin

and return to the in or t nr. Stir ,

work In t? in gradually the
In which life oils have been

r.lrcidy dissolved.

Liquid Powder.
Hire Is a fomula for liquor powdei

which may be lifed at night, lie
sure to follow the directions carefully
In applying it.

Bismuth oxychioride. 2 ounces;
glycerine, 1 ounce; water, enough to
make 16 ounces.

Shake well and apply with n soft
sponge or an antiseptic gauze. The
face must be well wipod off bsforf
the liquid dries or It will be streak
ed.

Skin Too Shiny.
Be careful to rinse the so.ip well

off after '.. ashing your face. It should
be rinsed off in several waters. Then
dry your face wi h a soft towel and
apply this simple- remedy: Ono dram
of boralclc acid mixed with four
ounces of rose water. Before the
face la quite dry from the lotion put
on a little powder. If the pkin look?
smeary, rub It gently aiter ti e powdei
dries with a soft chamois skin.

8calp Too Dry.
Hare la the formula of a good stim-

ulating unguent fur a dry scalp. Mas-
sage It into the bcalp thoroughly one
a day. Coconnut oil, 3 ounces; tinc-
ture of nux vomica, 4 drams; Ja-

maica bay rum, 1 ounces; oil ot berg
a mot, 40 drops.

Anti-Kin- Pomade.
Here Is a pomade that will not mako

the hair permanently straight, but
will n.ake It more pliable aud easier
to arrange: FJeef suet, 8 ounces; yel-

low wax, 1 ounce; castor oil, 1 ounce;
benoic ncld, f grams: oil of lemon,
gram; oil of casein. 8 drupe. Mix the
suet and wax over a slow heat, add
the castor oil and acid and ullow to
properly cool and then add the other
oils. Apply to the hulr aa any other
pomade, x
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vi'.aii ii i.( it iriLriiiiJ rial. Tdru.B, $3
t fiur muiitii. tou.il bj nil natvtu.ufelttr.

The
f- Now

York

is the most thor-
oughly practical,
helpful, useful and

entertaining,
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &

family weekly in
the Vnited States.t armer

9
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR

Send your name
i free sample copy

flewYork Tribune
TRIBUNE BUIUD

Now York

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

...$1.50 A YEAR

JOB PRINTINCa
Letter Heads, Cards

t j Posters, Statements
j Sill H 3ads, Envelopes

i' Circuhrs, Etc., Etc.
l i - NEATLY DONE

nil oHiitli irs, wr no We ubiaun PATENTS !

THAT PAY, vivtrtia tliein ttiurougtuy, ut oui I

uk! twin yvti to
rV'tnl mtxtol. rJioto or vktrh for FR t C Trpnrt I

,utn'inlity, w yifiry pnu (to, 8UR- -
PAS3INC1 REFERENCES. For fr (inkle I

B03-B0- 5 Ssventh Street.
f;1 VABriNGTON, O. C.

S Caveat!, ana Trade-Mar- obtained and all 1'at--j
frnt bu?mcsstV)ductea for MoDCftftTC FrtS.

0'jROrrrcei Oppociit U, FAixNTOmcr
j..:.d we cunt' t jot in luii luac t&an
fitn ote frnnt iVafchift" ton. i

J Scad model, dr..ng or photo with dfcrip-- l
.a. e aavue, it paicrtisuie or noi. ir ot

i haree. Our fee hoc due t.ll patent Mcor--t a. .... H,,w Irt ()l,f:,in P.,f.t.- " witfc,
f c oi some m the U. S, and torenti coucuictf
5;ctit fern. AiJarciS,

IG.A.SfJOW&GO.!
Opi. Patint orritT, v'iHlcTo,, p c

1'hysirlann have long beou looliinp
''tr a Mrmloss hfiulnclin enre. It

is been produced by on eminpnl
hemiBt of the National itopital. It

is kno-- n as Bromo-PkPiii- Bombcc

nnnfc every form of bendnbe
tistuiitly, Bron.o Pepnin in pquiilly
Mil h promptly edjcaclonu in
lironio and acute i;idii?H8tion and

the nervous disorders Incident there
It is efferescent and pleasant

') take and may he had of all up ir
' ite druggists at ten routs a bottle.
It comes as a boon to mankind an
.'. miankind. For snle at C. ().

Armstrong, Drucrgist.

9 '.aaa'-'a.'-a

NOTICE.

The Commissioners of Pike County
will hereafter hold Itt'RUlitr Meetings
the flrnt Monday of each mo. between
iho hours of 9 a. in and 1 p. in. except
;n-- in the month! when Court ir.ny

in sejM'in, and tiieu d'l-i- n ('mi l

THKO. II 15AKKK
V. iii!i'wi M)t': Clerk

A. (..jL,telr Harass. Cures on Ite Spot

BR0M0-FEP3I- N

tlie Wurd Fcp.lu"

C ? I C HfAOACrlE, SLfEfLESSN:

uJllLO IKUICESTION 1 NtRVOUiHt

All UrugEllta, IOC. 23ot SOo.
Kor sale by C. O. AHMKTKoNii, nrupKlt-

WANTS SUPPLIED! !

'y.u want note iia'l. till hearts,
h- ;u!n, HiHtcnu'iitH show crtlrt, prora ui

p..stcra, suit Uli, dodftvr unvoiopuit
li is lttistht'sa c rdd or job prfutiug
vwry dime up in th beat siyl
Un you tn nu nnd artistic muo
net cal lnd rie un. '

TIIK PRESS PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

flouaea and Lots and Iota without H out

Dfeaier to all klnda of Property.

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIYEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

MUfoH. Pa.

A YEAR

for
to

Farmer
o
ty, N. Y.

i,.,-gf- LACKtS V

US- -

TRADE "If,' "3 OtCStCLS.
Marks.

Thirtv one rt .nt a tivp prwtUv. O' 'T;tfi7 t .

alM'-v A'i.i ';H(.:it:i'.t!:ty :'' 'ri.t.'' ri. qtr-- ft" iwfe HI J li (..J tr.. U ..hnvttv II f

Time Tablo
ERIE RAILROAD, f

fi. T

PORT JERVI5

ol!d Pullman trnlna to Buffalo, King
ire Fulla, Chniitauqua Lnke. Clevclnml
'Ihlcapoand Cincinnati.

Ticketa on anlo at Port .Tervla tn nl

tiolnta In the Woat and Southweat at lovr.--

rated khan via anv other flraiclaaa line.
In effect June 21th, 1906. ',

Trains Now Liavk Port Jkrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD
" 48, Dally 4 10 '
" Daily Kxpreea 6 40 "
" afi, Local Kxoept Sunday.. l'i "

44 Holldnya only 6 80
No. 8. Dally Kxpreaa 0 fit A. M.

" 70, Way Sunday Only 7 21 "
" 43, Lociil eaccpt Sun A Hoi 7 85 "

'' 80, Local Except Sunday. . 10 20 "
' 4. Dally Kxpieaa 184pm
" 704, Huuday Only 8 80 "
' 24, Way dally exe't Sund'y 8 BO

' 8, IHUy Kxpreaa 4 Nl "
' . Way dally exo't Sund'y B lis
" 708, LooM Sunday Only 7.1ft "

WESTWARD.
Wo 7, i)lly Expruaa llilvii
' 41, Dally 8 Kfi '

' 17, Dolly Milk Train 8.10 A"
' I. Daily Kxprwea 11 S4 "

" 115, For Ho'didoE'pt Sun. . IS.lSr.x.
" 8, ExpreaaChlcaKnllirdal SIM "

89, Dally Except Stiuday . 00 "
" 6, Limited Dallr Expreaa. 10 05 "

Trains leave Chambers atreet, Kcvr
Vork, for Pert .Irrvin on ivk ,!:,; il
11, 7 15, 15. 1I S'l A. M , 1

8 4 80, 8 15, 7 15, 9 16 12 4.1 P M.
On Sundw.. 7 A.

12 U. 1 15 7 80.8.15 P. M.

H. L Sl.Ai:SOS.Ti.kctAt, I'l JcrV.1.

H. W.ll.nvli-y- ,

Div'u 1'iissi--
latl-i- Ymk

William B. Kenworthey M. 0

f!iy3iian an! Suroon.
0;11.ih an l rcld.-m- Hrortd Strei

lext Court H.iU!i. MILFO!tl.

-- Tor Sale or Rent
l .VI ftcie furm I; now i) us Wnrnr f irm

two niiliu Milfonl, Apply to
Jolm C Warner. l'l!fii(l I'

The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

CARRIAGE
to hi e with

or
without driv- -
ers.

HARFORD STREET
Opposite ilomewtead Library.

SOBIAS RBLSON
Proprietor


